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The War-
Matters are quiet on the Rappahannock.

Gee. Lee has his headquarters at Freder-
icksburg, and Gee. Rooker remains at
Falmouth. They are within cannon range
of each other, but neither has any imme-
diate disposition to move. The late battles
were destructive on both sides. Neither
has yet published an offiui•+l statement of
losses. The probability is" that, counting
killed, wounded and prisoners, the loss was
about equal; say about 15,000 from each

There are no indications of an early
move on the part of Gemr. Hooker. If his
loss in the battle was 15,000, and if to that
we add the 22,000 of the New-York two

years' men and the Pennsylvania nine
months' men who. were in his army,,vie
have a reduction of 37,000 men. His
army will still be abundantly strong for
defence, but no important -forward move-.
meet is likely to be soon attempted. -

The tidings from the South-west con-
tinue cheering. Gen. Banks is again said
to have captured Alexandria, n the Red
river. If this is true, the acquisition is of
vast importance.

Gen. Grant is working his vray' tothe
rear of Vicksburg, not with the view of an
immediate assault, but to out off supplies.
The last reports announced his hating pos-
session of jaekton. This is'the capital of
Mississippi. It is on Pearl river, about
forty miles east of Vicksburg, and at the
crossing of the Vicksburg and Brandon,
and the 'Memphis and .New-Orleans rail-
roads. Its importance is thus indicated:

The cavalryraid of Col. Grierson, through
the whole length of Mississippi, and into
Louisiana, is one of the most effective ex-
peditions which have been made ; and ita
success shows the practicability ofannoying
and weakening the enemy. 'There. is'net
State in the Confederacy which might not
be penetrated.; and fifty thousand cavalry,
in ten or twenty bands, under good leaders,
would do more, thus to weaken the enemy
and dispose him,'to peace, than double.their
number could do, added to our regular
armies.

A portion of our army, and the iron-
clads, still threaten. Charleston. They are
fortifying Folly Island, which is one of the
land approaches to the city.

Death ofThomas Jefferson.
Jackson.

A great man has fallen. The Confeder-
crates will grieve sadly. Their loss is'im-
mense, Patriots will sympathize with his
relatives, but they cannot feel otherwise
than ,reliieved frotn an .enemy who waged
war against his lawful government and was
exceedingly destructive of human life.
His military course has been one of great
success in a bad cause. The killed, and
the maimed, and the widowed, and the or-
phaned by his prowess, are numbered by
thousands. Still we think that none will
triumph in the way of gratified revenge.
It will be rather that there is a deliverance
from this cause of farther suffering!

Lieut. General Thomas Jefferson Jack-
son wits born in Lewis County, Virginia,
in 1826. Left an orphin at. an early age,
ho was enabled , by a friend to enter West
Point, where he giadnated in 1846, and
was appointed brevet second lieutenant in
the -Seciond Artillery, and served in Mcx:.
leo with`Magruder'sBattery. He was bre-
veted captain for gallantry at Contreras and
Cherubusoo, and major for gallantry at
Chepultepeo; resigned February 29, 1852,
from impaired health, and became a profes-
sor in the Military Institute at Lexington,
Virginia, where he married, as his first
wife, a daughter of the Rev. Dr. Junkin,
president of Washington college of that
place; his Second wife is the daughter of
Rev. Dr. Morrison, of Charlotte, N. C.
On the outbreak of the civil war, Jackson
was converted to Confederate views, and
was appointed colonel in the confederate
army of Virginia. He was* made briga-
dier general after the battle of Martinslgirg;
and was afterwards, for distinguished Cer-
vices raised to the Lieut. Generalship..- In
the late battle near Chancellorsvillo, he
was wounded)in a mistake, by his ownmen,
in the loft' irm and the right band. His
arm was amputated, and.there was a hope

tof his recovery ; but he was en with
pneumonia, and 'sunk speedily nder its
influence. He died at Guineas don on
Sabbath May 10th, aged thirty-seien.

Previously to the 'secession of Virginia,
Gen. Jackson was a decidedly Union man,
and exerted himself.greatly to prevent the
defection of his native State. But when
the'conspirators succeeded in getting that
ordinance passed, and in attaching Virgin-
ia to the Confederacy, his hiretical
State rights doctrine carried him along.
He felt hiuts9lf more strongly bound to
his State than to the General Government;

and thus it is that we account for an intel-
ligent and good ma being sealonsli and
ethrsoientiously engaged in a cause so
ed. His political error in regard to State
Sovereignty made him think that allegiance
was due to Virginia, that she was wronged
by the Union, Itnir that in fighting under
State banners be was defending his home,
his altar, his liberty, and his . Government..
And. so it is with myriads of others.
Hence it is that they can worship God and
pray for his . blessing; and hence, too, we
are not to regard them all as robbers and
assassin's. knoiring their delusion they
are to be treated as belligerents, till they
shall have been .conquered ; and then rath-
er to be pardoned than'to be treated as the
basest of culprits.

Gen. Jackson, we havereason to believe,
was decidedly a Christian. Though early
left an orphan, he bad a religious educa-
tion. In early life be united in the coma
munion of the Presbyterian Churoi, and

if we mistake not, became a ruling elder.
And he carried his religion with him. It
was a well-fitting garment, and always be-
voming. It needed net to be laid aside for
company; neither was it an encumbrance.
Our junior editor passed several weeks
with him at the Alum Springs, Rockbridge
County, Va.; in the Summer of 1857. He
was then and there a leader of a daily
prayer-meeting, warm-hearted, unobtrusive,
decided, respectful to the feelings of others.
His light shone. He delighted in doing
(-cog.

That such a man should be found in a
rebellion, and in one of the most unpro-
voked and hence most wicked rebellions, is
wonderful. We can account for it only by
the baleful influence of that political here-
sy to which we before alluded.

rfr•athia's.
We are not to judge of a political, a re-

ligious, or any =other= party, by the senti-
ments and conduct ofafew fanatics who may
have f4tached themselves to it, nor by an
extremist 'Arlie may-have so far outrun his
fellows that none have any desire to over-
take him. But still, as a matter ofcaution,
it maybe Wisuto takifan' oaaironal' look at
such. They may indicate the tendency of
accepted principles It does not become
rational men 'to follow, blindfolded. -

• The N. Y. Times tells us of a• Mr. O'-
Sullivan, formerly of that city, and who en-
joyed both State and National honors. This
Mr. O'S. writes a politicalletter to Prof.
Marie, in which he avows many heresies
and, among others, the following, as per
the Times' quotation

"And now I desire to urge upon 'that
Deinoeracy. with which has been associatedall my public life, to take at once, openly
and boldly, the groind to which it will and
inevitublg must ere - long arrive: That
ground is cpn!prised_inthe followiogpoints :

" 1. Peace at all hazards; not a mere
apposition •to the corruptions, unconstitu-
tionalities and imbecilities of the Adminia:
tration in their military conduct, and their
Abolitionist policy in the management of
the war, but a short and simple stoppage of
it, even with recognition of the independence
ofthe seceded States as an accomplished
fact; add as as fact which has new, by the
substantial unanimityof the South, become .
invested with the sanction ofour own great
fundamental principle of the right of self-
government inherent in any people „titrong
and large enough to claim its benefit.

"I, The option to be freely left to the
Border States to determine by popular vote
their own future position. '

"3. Repudia.tion, of the War Debt, all
fortunately domestic, and all well meriting
such necessary repudiation, with some re-
servation in favor of innocent minors. •

" 4. Convocation of a Northern,Conven-
tion of States for the purpose of such ad-
justment of their future political relations
as shalLbe determined upon by the Conven-
tion, with ratification by the peoples of the
several States.

"5. Determination that New-England'
shall no longer have six times the represen-
tation. in 'either bfittieh of the. Legialature
she would be entitled to on a fair compari-
son of population with such a State as New-
York.

'. 6. InAtation of the seceded States to
hold a,simultaneons and similar Convention
at so. •

' ontiguous .point, with a view to
the in = c nge of negotiations directed,
on the pa ,the. North, toward some pos-
sibility of a reconstruction of an improved,
voluntary and new confederation ; and, fail-
ing thit hope, (as probably it would now
fail,) then to the adjustment -of such rela-
tions of conterminous intercourse as may,
sofar as possible, replace some of the recip-
rocal benefits-of the old one, andleave open
some degree of ulterior hopelor the indefi-
r;ite and the volintiky future."

This the Nines calls "tcluehingbottom."
No sympathizer with the rebellion, certain-
ly, need desire any thing lower; and we
should think that there are but_ few men
who would go as half or a tenth so low.

The other extreme we take from the
World's report of the 27th anniversary of
the Anti-Slavery Society, held in Neiv-York
May I.2th. The report is altogether too
long for our columns. We givea few quo-
tations : •

*

Mr. Garrison presented a series of eleven'
resolutions, which were accepted with ap-
plause. The 2dreminded the people ofthe
North that " ever since the adoption ofthe
Constitution of the United States their feet
have run to evil, , and they have madehaste
to ihed`blood !"' and that by'" conientizig,"
to various laws' of the Jand they have
" made a covenant with death, mud' with
hell they have heen atagreement."

Rev. J. WlSloane "thankedGodfor the
war, for it* woilrbccane the—means of
abolishing slavery, 'and the nation would
become perfect through, suffering." 4 (A pro-
fane use this of the Holy Scriptures)
• Mr. Robert Purvis, a colored delegate-
from Pennsylvania, said " he felt proud to
be. an American citizen-. They knew he_
had -denounced.. the., American. Government
and Conititution in times past."

Wendell Phillips Said, " the. minority
should never rest till .they. had gained the
Government to their side." • " While slav:
ery existed there was danger to the. Union.
Abraham; Litcoitt was notPresidint of the
United - gtates. The. Cabinet controlled
him. The first slave to be emancipated
was Lincoln."

• The evening meeting of the Society was
small, and mostly ladies. Mr. .Theodore
Tilton, of the Ind4oendent, MOMS to have
been the principal speaker.

Mr. Tilton spoke of the relative position
of the Ethiopian race as higher than seve-
ral other races in the world, and

,
then en-

tered into an elaborate argument in favor
efamalgamatiou as the great future of the,
country and race—its highest perfection
coming when the amalgamation is most
complete: We are not to have a pure. ne-
gro race here. We- have not an isolated
race amonrus except the Jews, and will
any one say that they have gained any
thing by that. isolation ? This American
people is made up_of all peoples. .

Greati niiiions:, get the fibre of their
strength out of mixed blood. It is a stop-
page of a world's growth, to prevent a union
ofraces: The history of the. world's Tiro-
grass, the history ofthe civilixation of all
emPi es;. Is written is '_one oomprebensiv
woild, which many then are afraid to speak,
and many others, afraid '.to hem, and

cord is—AMALGAMATION. (Whispers,
"0, good gracious !" Applause.)

In all those intellectual activities which
take their strange quickening from the
moral faculties, the negro is superior. to
the white man. The -negro race, as has
been said, is the woman of the world.

The negro should sit side by, side with'
the white man in the church, in the care;
he should come into the white man's par-
lor and be admitted to entire fellowship.
God ordains it. The palm of the negro's
hand was made white to meet the white
man's. One of the most suggestive and
impressive sights he had seen lately had
been that of a negro and an Irishman, seat-
ed in a cart, at our Central Park, driving
together in pleasant social communication.
They were going more directly toward the
millennium than all the splendid equipages
that were' passing them by. Mr. Tilton
closed amid applause.. •

Mr. Phillips was again introduced, and
remarked " that the subject of amalgams
Lion was one of the most appropriate con-

•

sidertions'for an anti-slavery anniversary'.l,
Now, as Mr. O'Sullivan, though claim-

ing to be a Democwrat,•is not a repre.senta
tine Cf the feelinga,aims,-or pUrPosei,of salt_

Democrats ; so ceither are Messrs. Garri-
son, Phillips and Co. representatives of all
Republicans, -nor of the . _great mass of
anti-slavery men. It :would henee.be'very
wrong to cast odium on eipler party for
the views above presented. , And as
intimated, it may not be amiss to take a
look toward the extreme of a'sentiment. •

We- thus see tendencies and guard 'against
danger. Pro-SlaverYism and'Abolitionism
both, have their fanatics, and, fanaticism
is ever to be dreaded.:.

Congratulations.
Germ. Rooker and Lee, commanders of

the Federal ,and 'Rebel armies iwthe late
battles of Fredericksburg and' Chanaellors-
ville, have each addressed a congratulato-

ry ordertalis command. ouch papers are
always drawn up with a design. ,Theyare
always' .brief, and adapted to 'relieie and
exhileiate.,. They are never veritable

but they contain facts and Atema
.Which may belong to veritable history4,and

however feigned or partial they may be, as
to.;factsand feelings, :they still disclose
something important: - •

GEN. NOONER.'E CONGRATULATORY GREEN.
Heizdguarters, Army ;of the Potomac,

May 6, 3563.--GENERAL ORDERS, No. 49.
—The Major General Commanding tenders
to this army his congiiitillations' on Its
achievements of the last seven days. If it
has not ,accomplished all that was expected,
the reasons are well known to the arnir.-
It is sufficient to say, they were of a cher,
acter not to be foreseen or prevented by
human sagacityer resource. In withdraw-
ing from the South bank of the Rappahan-
nock before 'delivering a general battle to
our adversaries, the army has given re-
newed evidence of its.'confiden`cein itself
and its fidelity to the principlesit repre-
sents. •In .fighting: at a disadiantage, we
would have been recreant -to_ our trust, to
ourselves, to our cause and our country.
Profoundly loyal and conscious of its
strength, the army of,the Potomac will
give or decline battle whenever its interest
or honor may demand. It will,also be the
guardian of awn history and its own
aim. By our celerity and secrecy of inove-
inent, our.advance and passage of the riv--
ers was undisputed, and on our withdrawal
not a rebel ventured to follow.

The events of the 'last week may swell
with pride the hearts of every officer,and
soldier of this army. We.have added new
instre to its former renown. We have
made long marches, crossed rivers, Bur,'

prised the enemy in his entrenchments,
and wherever we have fought, have inflict-
ed heavier blows than we have reeqived.
We have taken from the enemy five thou-
sand prisoners, ,fifteen colors, captured and .

brought off seven pieces. of artillery, placed
hors de combat eighteen thousand of his
chosen troops, destroyed his defOts filled
With vast amounts of stores, deradged his
communications, captured prisonerp within
the fortifications of his capital, and filled
his• country with fear and consternation.
We have no other regret than that caused
by the loss of our-brave companions; and
in this-we are consoled,:by the conviction
that they have fallen in the ' honest cause
oyez-submitted tdthe arbitrarement of bat-
tle. By' command. of Maj. Gen. Rooker.

. 8. WILLIAMS, A. A. G.
GIN LEE'S ADDRESS TO HIS ARMY.

.13- cavorters, Army Northern Virgin-
int, May 7, 1868.--IFNERAL ORDERS, No.
59.—With heartfelt gratification, the Gen-
eral commanding expresses to the army his
sense of the heroic conduct displayed by
officers and men, during the arduous,oper-..
'atiens in which they -have just been en-
`gaged.. -

Under ti ing ;icissitudes of heat and
storm, you attacked the enemy,- strongly
intrenchedin the depthsof a. tangled wil-
derness, and again on the hills of Freder-
ricksburg, fifteen miles distant, and by the
vhlor thatlas triumphed on so many fields,
forced' him once more to seek safety beyond
the Rappahannock. While this glorious
.victorpentitles you to the praise and grat-
itude ofthe .nation, we are especially called
;upon to return' our' grateful thanks to the
only Giver of victory, for the signal deliv-
erance he has wrought.

It is, therefore, earnestly recommended
'that the troops unite on Sunday next, in
Ascribing to the Lord of Hosts the glory•
'due his name.

Lot us not forget in our rejoicings, the
brave' soldiers who have fallen in defence
'of their Country; and, while we mourn
their loss, let us resolve to emulate their
noble example.

The army and the country alike lament
the absence for a time of one to whose
braveryi energy, and skill]they are so =rich
indebted for success.

The following letter from the President
of the Confederate States is communicated
to the -army as an expression of his appro.
elation of its success:

" I have received your dispatch, and rev-
erently., unite with you in giving praise to
Goefor the success with which he has
crowned our arms.

"In the name of the people, I offer my
cordial thanks to yourself and the.troops
under yourcommand, for this addition to
the unprecedented series.,of great victories
whichlour army has szkievegl.-'

"The universalrejoicing produced by
this happy .resultrwill be .;, mingledwith a
general regret for the good and the brave
who are numbered among the killed and
wounded." R. E. LE; General.

Rat Contradiction.
Wc direct attention to the card of Meant.

Siminet & Ca. agents toy the' Wheeler &

BeningMachine, which will be found in .01114,ad-

POLAND

vertising columns. We have-seen the Report of
the Commissioners of the World's Fair, referred
to by Messrs. Stunner & Co., and may say that.
it fully bears out their statements. It

trrtign Dtb3s.
' Good feeling seems to be established between
Mr. Adams and the. British Government. Mr.
Adams acknowledges that in hie letter to Admi-
ral Dupont, certifying the charactei• of an -Eng-
lish ship, sailing to Mexico, he acted upon " im:
perfect representations and undue baste." • The
London Times, referring to Mr. Adams' letter,
says:

"It •is believed that the relations between our
Cabinet and the United Mates Legation in Lon-
don will ,continue ona friendly footing—a result
which, in a personal sense will afford unmixed.
satisfaction Since the individual and historical.
claims of Mr. Adams to respect and esteem have
never been disputed in quarter."

On•the subjeet-of fitting out Ships of war for
the Confederates, the rime: thus acknowledges
the legal difference lietireen'ekips of war and mu-
nitions of

" The Confederates want to buy ships and mu-
nitions ofns, but.ships above all. The Federals
want exactly the same supplies,_but not as much
ships as munitions.. Luckily, however, for thelatter, the emptily emunitions ismorti"alkiwable
than the supply of ships. The Federal govern-
ment began by sending to Liverpool for gin.;
beats, to ..bp,not only built,Lbut.equipped-and
armed for service in this civil war. But these
orders could-not be executed attluinsoment, and
in the meantimeit became very evident that it
would better- to' derdSCfroni the attempt, and
withdraw from this particular marketaltogether,
than make it available on condition of sharing
it with the enemy. §o the, orders have ceased,
and the Federal government, instead of buying
ships itself,qtrefers to denounce the 'illegality of
the trade. )This seems hard, but:the. trade is ille-
gal, and Mr.:Adams, in- setting our' governmentin action, against itdoei no morelhan he is en-
titled to dO: But- the Federal -government is
itself ,buyinginimitions of war by the wholesale
all the while! No doubt; but this• trade is not
illegal as far as we are concerned: It is contra-band in the eyes of the other , belligerent,,but
that is just another 'Point at which the Merida
enjoy an advantage. * *

'"We nannot•help it if theselivmpress hardlyen the Confederates, and if we appear to have
nothing-but.rigor for, them, and nothing but lax-
ity for their opponents. That differeace is,theconsequence of,their different positions` :We,are
botind in the first place to apply the,law, and we
cannot but be conscious in -the "noit`plane' that
this is the very law of whieh we ourselves shouldclaim the benefit. Mr. Cobden, .therefore, is in_ft position of-advantage. He can tell us-that theConfederates must not be suffered to buy a ship,
for that is the law; and he can tell us that the
Fenerals may, buy any. amount of gun-barrels,
for that is the law also. It is a very pleasant le*
for his friends, ,but some day it_may he pleasant
for us, and so it is not our interest, any mere
thin it is our right to impeach fit."

New-Vona. May ;„, steamer City of
New-York, 'from Liverpool,. has arrived; withdates tothe Bth-inst. _

The reify of Itussia.to the three Powers has
been"published. 'offer .to negotiate the
Polish question on the basis- of the treaties of
1816... ,

GREAT BRITAIN
A deputation,of Trades'Afnioniste, headed by

Mr. Bright, ,presented the address adopted at a
late meeting' sympathizing with ,the North, to
Mr. Adam's. The-latter made's speech, ind
pressed great pleasure at the receptionof the
address. He admitted the difficulties of Steering
clear of ,a collision between.the two nations, hut
trusted that friendly relations wouldAte. 'main-
tained. He asserted that notwithstanding the
tone of some of the American speakers 'arid
journals; there is no nation for which Americi
entertains .a greater regard than for England,i
and it the real sentiments,of each.people. could
he •clearlyestablished to, each other,, he. would
have no fear of-a '

The Thrsa looks on Mr. Adams' speech as
most reasonable' and-timely; and looks foriVard
whhoutmistrust foa, mutual forbearance,
England'

r..
,must expect: some interruptions ..to

trade, and America must tolerate some , short-comingS, in consideration' Of the "difficulties,'of
neutrals: •

In another article, the Times argues that it be-hooves England to look leniently at the proceed-
ings of CommodoreWilltes,, in view of themairt-
tenance of her own rights when she becomes
belligerent •

The London Observer, in a pacific . editorial;
credits President • Lincoln's Government' With -a
desire to maintain friendly relations:.. ••

The reply of Russia to the three Powers is
not, generally regarded as satisfactory. The in

continue active.
"gappleon, with his own hand, haidrnwn,_up a

prospective rejoinder "to the Russian -reply, id
which .he lays stress upon• the. gravity- Of. the
situation.. ,The proposed note is now in the
hands of the Austrian Government; with an.invi-
tOtion to join it.

The. Paris correspondent of the Ti*es; is ofopiniewthatRussia will do nothing unless Eng-land,,Frande and Austria act in unity atid"put
great pressure on .her. France thinks the beet
rehults,will follow from united action, with little
or no cs: ,in men or money.

gommtrthaL
•

' " • Pittsburgh' Market. "

•

WOONESDA 7; 'May 20, ' 1883.
.

ASHES'..-=Soda Ash, 8@0,,;(c.: Pots, (Oa* • Pieria,
...We: The stock in first hands. is ample for all 'ordinary
APPLES--s2.6'®B.oo'purposes:. bbl.• •

"

•

' BlFFl'ER—Obolee Fresh. from stomi.2oo2sc.BSANS—Vrime White, $2.76 per bushel.
BACON—Shoulders. oc.; Sides, 73404 Plain Ilania;.Bl6e.;

Sugar Cured do.. 10o.* lb.
BROOMS—Coxectbn--' 111110; filacya.so;3o.oo..
CEPBSP.—Westernileserse.,l2c. 51,1b. Goshen, lb.
DRIED IiBUIT--Ariplea; 51.25 Ifbushel. Peaches, S3:O

la bus.
• EGOS-12c. per dozen. • <

LEATICIIRS."--Prime Western, 506.43lb.
-FORD-Shorts, $l.OO cwt.;-Middlings;l.2.s. • -Fl.Ollll--11xtra; $O.OO, Fixer* Family.
OROCERIBEILzCriffee; %Mid 1ti0,230210. Sugar,12*Molasses, 656606.- - • • •
GRAlN—Wheat: Red, $1.30; White, 1,33g1.3.3. Corn,

Rye, 35e. Oats, 700.per bush. - '
ILi.Y-418.00024.00 -ton,:at. scales. .
SALT—No: T Extra; 11.75^,Tierhbl. . .

EIERDS.--Clover, $5.50@5.00. Timothy, 's2 25.
13.50.

STRARINE-9y4 ,84- 14c::TALLOW-ragout> 6e..; ..Countri rendered ;6e. ' .

(Sipttial Boticts.
Nom TO Tilli . 4-;

ktivra 110Srlvata9th Wardpittsbwrgh, Pa, May 8,1862. f
Friends ofpatients,and others Wishing to visit the HO&

patal, will'be admitted betWeen "the hours of 2 auditP. M
'on TITIPDAYS, THURSDAYS, arid' SATURDAYS.

Persons desiring tocall on other days than thaspecilledi
,wlli he required to procure permita from the Examining
liffigion's office,corner of Smithfield and Third streets.

' '.CHARLES' D. WHITE,
.Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army, in charge. -

DEgTIMIT.-7-Da. rfyruk
ittenist‹; all branches of the Dental proDomino.myB..ly •

GROVES & BAKER'S SEWING
for family and mantificturing purposes, are the bolt in use

A. P. ORATORY, General Agent,
oet4:iy " 1814Streit, Pittebnigh, Pa.

-110THERt! DMUS MOTHERIII !
kin't 'lin to prbourei.Eß,S[tiTNllLl:4l3 socrrithiii

.BYRUP-FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. • s-

Tbie valuable preparation is the prescription ofone'ofthe
Most experienced mind skilful Nurses in New-Rngland, and
has been used %With never-felling encores in THOUSANDS

OASES.
Itnot only relieves the child from, pain, but -Invigorates

the stomach and bowels,corrects acidity, and gives tone and
enmityto the whole system. Itwill qua* instantly relieve
GRIPING uermtßowcs arm.Heim Como, and overcome Cow
valsione, which, if not speedilyremedied, end death,
bidieve the Best and SuitedRemedy in, the World; irCall
mimes of Ministate! and Dianntine IN CtiVelleit, .whether
arising from Teethinly=fromany other cause..

Tull directionsafar± using will acxxunpanT 'eazh 'Watt*
Nene genulneunleas the Iteeindle ofammo AtPkiudwa,

CANNOUNCENNIVIS ., :GRAM ; ADDITION/CV R.T./lARNS,
-.ANTS A LINE,. NINE WONNN BEING A LINZ.I •

,

Aririr2:lth, 1868, in: the. 40th year of
her age,,and le thethei full assurance Of Christian
faith, Mrs.- MA1.1.N4, wife of Mr. IsaiahWhite,
a Ruling elder in the Presblyterian .ohnroh of
Saltsburg Pa.

DIED—At .Pinin Creek; Arinstrefig• Connty;
Pa., May Bth, '1863„ Mr.. JAMES. iIU.THILIE,
aged 77:yeare,G months, and 8; days.

DIED—In Richmond. Ohio, on the 4th of
A'prieMrs. MARY, `wife Of M.

on.,
Mc-

Gewniin the 74th year orher age. •
The deceased , wits a daughter of the ißey.

Nicholas Pittinger, who for a number of years,
was the pastorof the congregation of WesiAeld,
Pa: Earlyqulife she gave htr 'heirt-to
and made puhilc,prOfession of her faith. in
Ohirst; 'Which profession'she adorned until death.
Her "daihiras peacefal and triumphant All
Who -witnessed hien' that to her "Aeath-Was
011:" , ' ,

"Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord."

; DlED—March let, '1863; at her -residence,Allegheny County, Pa.; Mrs. ARY,M'CREADY,
widowof Wm; .M'Cready, ins.the 132 d year-of
her age.

She was ..a ,good mother, injured. Her life
was consistent, and -and useful. Her
death was-peaceful and triamphant. During: a
long-protracted ,sickness, the nature, of :•which
rendered recovery, hopeless, she was. calm and
submissive; Although, at- the first, s4e- soute=7.
times_ expressed a-,dBsire.to be spared with her
family, as a head andA3ounsellor; adding always,
" it.is the-Lord's will," yet; for some time be-
foro her, death; having corrtaiitted her,sett and
daughters to the keeping of her heavenly:Father,
she began, to long 'andlook-for the end; 'that she
might' `.=.rtte with' Christ:" ..-lierT:trust was in
Jeans. She now "sleeps in Jesus," and ‘reigns
Kith ,him;'- To some her: death,hr,e! soreloss, b tt
to herself it is, gain., - Maythe Lord ,keep; here,

, and keep 0..814 in Div-Or:unto the,end, and grant
us.then,like grantedAter,, peace arid victory,
and "_the crown of life I" • T.

DIED—In Richmond; 0hi0,,,November 20th,
/862, Alr. WELLI'4I PATTERSON, the 61st
year of his age. - ' •

In the-deathof Mi. Patterson, the community
lost, one of its best citizens, and the Church - one
of its most :Valuable and' influential members.
When quite, young, he,'connected himself withthe Presbyterian Church, and so.consistent was
his deportnent,andso exemplary his ,iife, that
he Was, soon , elected and-ordained as ,aRuling
Rider, in, which Capackty he , served the Church
with great acceptance until the-lime ofhis death
77-it' period of _more. tbiF4;thiry. years. Being
gifted by nature, he was esteemed as a wise
counsellor, both in. Church and State. AS a
Christian, he was humble,,Meek, And zealous;
eminently a • man. of prayer, and light to those
around, so that ,all. '„took knowledger.of hite,
that he had been with Jesus.” As an .efficel
bearer .in the 'Church,. hw. was' "steadfast,
movable always abennding in the- work of ;the

:As-.an ,e4idence of.. the estimation in
which he was held by his-brethrenche was
chosen es i;Commissiener to' the-GeneratAssem:.
bly of 1859; Whielf niet'at

When.death drew near, it was t'o'idin,diveated
of~ its .terrors; contemplated its ,i‘pproach
With 'Calmness; and longed to "depart and be
with Christ,,which is far better." .

!‘ How. blest the rightedua when he dies,
When sinks a weary soul to rest"

El

DIED—In Damascoville, Mahoning Co., Chio;
February, 'nth,. 1.868; of leonentoption,- Mrs.
Eguaters WINTER, relict of Philip Winter,
aged nearly 68 years.
,The deceased.was piessessetl of. .a:sweet tem-

per,lweat energy, had decision of character, to
which. Were added refined- sensibilities, and a
well cultivated mind. And all of these 'were
chastened and brought into the service of Christ.
She'inade!a profession of religiou'it',. the ;age' of
fifteen, in the church of Chanibersburg, Pa., then
under theyastoral care of the 'Bev. David Den
Heir love to the Siiiour and his causeWifs
feeted in foretell% her own necessities; and in
working 'for and contribeiting to `the amigo of
Missions, and in doing good, as, she had oppor=
timity, untoall with whore she Came into con-
tact.

Daring aimed the wntira time of her married
life; she had under her roof several motherless
children, to whom she was indeed Ittnother.; end
when-thei left her, to beeome heads of fainilies,
hor prayers and•sympathies accompalieik- them:

Much of ',b r time daring her illness was ,spent
in.hearing the Vien:d of God read, and in,prayir.

MONEY TO LOAN, ON 1110E.TA41:4Esecured on property Within the count's., br sonointnicotuitioo, for term' of yenrs,lantana to obit. Alio, 'Notes,
Bonds, Mortgages, Ao. negotiated. ' per oonl. Mid eaNine deposits. Highest premiroxi'pala on Bold and' Silver.

Apply at the.officeofG., G, GOV,ButlerßutlerSt., nearAllen, Lawrenceville, Pa.

0a A IttONTHI,—WE WANT..NUF ,ApintigaialF6o =bath; eXiingtetiletiorale4OnOrIITER4I4I eANCSrat.9.3lo""krasPll3/Walril'Airy/km POtarenig.ofrionfi arlablaC,4s Weals* fiti.
SEATPAIWASIVINNWiIrd,,Mo.,/

JOHN RENtifinuw. .
Corner of LibertyStreets

-.rtr -grgh PO„N
Spreitd. 's:(atterrtidri ni'444,41f0 'to Ms extenthe

1514
•

TEAS. Sugar-Cored Hams. Dried Beef, Rah, Obeewailistirtpla
and Botanic Fruits, Pickles and Sanas'_Havana Gtra,Fresh Finite and Vegetablee, beside's slargir WeiV

i.nH "O USEICEEPING UTENSitw,
iLt-1Rua as Wood and Willow Ware, Japanned Tin wars,

Housekeeping'Hardware, de,
. -WROZEGAEIt 41VD •REPA-74 '

derGooda carferillypacked anitdidtviiired*lee orotia.V.for oartaignnt, Any of, the Railroad,Depots or Steantbriaa
'Landings:, flataloitnis contairdbranidarided list aim%
154.4471Fildkir:dcgdP3dioakkolloryierwfuour. a Mumslige
metre our mint oi:Olooreful.otburtiou.

, • 10167 A. 'RENSI4I 4(..
• .*

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1863.
New-York, ho on the outside wrapper. Bold byall Medicine
Dealers.

PRINOIPAL OFFICE--48 DWI STREET, NEW-YORE.
.1/sir Price only 2b Cents per Bottle. inkri-ly

BITCRELOR'B HAIR DYE!-THE BEST IN
THE WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye pro
daces a colornot to be distinguished from nature—warranted

not to injure the Hair in the loam; remedies the ill effecta et
bad dyes, and invigonstee the Hair for life. GREY, RED, or
RUSTY HAIR instantly tlllll4 a splendid Black or Brown
leaving the Hair soft and beautiful. Sold by all Di uggists,
Ac.

AMP" The Geneine is Mimed WILLIAM A. avraHEr4on,
On thefour sides of each box.

FACTORY, No. SiBARCLAY STRRET, NEW Yost.
(Lat0.233 Broadway and le Bond Street.)

arrieb,
•

On Thursday,' May 14th, by Rev...J. D. Knox,
Mr. W.lO. RINEHART ID MHEI MoLtiIE B. BERGER,
all of this city. •

•

On the sth of May, by Rev. J. Mateer,,
Roney' , J. HENRY to MiBl3 MARCURNT E. HENRY,
both of Porter 'Pp.; -Clarion Co., Pa.

May 14th,, by Rev. Dopaldsou, Mr. W, S.
Richey, orlndiaiut. County, Pa to Miss'S. E.
Ta"Tiott, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

,

On Monday evening,,Aprll 27th,at the huuse
of the' otfteiating- idergyman, Monongahela' City;
by• Bev. R.' M., Kerr, Mr. Is4.ms. SumNir, Of
Washington.County, to Miss LIZZIE Fosrza, of
Monongahela City, Pa.

On the--7th' inst.; by Rev. John Brown,- of
kreedom,lr. , SAMUEL H. RAKAR, ,of Now_Se=
wiehley, CLAILLMDA MORUAN, of
RoononiiTr., all of Bes,vei,Coutity; Pa.

-March 20th;by Aer. T.. G. Soak Mr. .13infarA.-
inn Inowspn, of Wasb'ington County, lowa,. toMiss MARTHA J. HusioN ofMonroeville, Jeffr-sonConnty,eohiii.'

'On the 7th inst., by Rev. T.,V. atMilligan,.
the residence of John Hewitt, near
0.7141i. G..•Mbanoct, of We,Yziesburg, to Miss
MARTR& E. HEWITT.: , • - .

April 16th, by Rev: W. W. Laverty, in Hamil-
ton; Va., Mr. •NaTuttatim HOLLAND to Miss L.
MARILDA Iliamixozi. , At the same place and
time, Mr. MILTON tO;,MiSS 'rnaktasA
J. liiaAtturox. •

April 15th,: by ,Rev...l". P: Fulton, Iar4ASIRS
B. HUSTON, of Fairfield,Tp2to Miss SARIH- L.
fluirroni.of Hillside, Westmoreland County;'.Pa.
On'the' 22d of April, Mr. Wm.-R. JOHNSTON, of
Salem Tp.,; to 'ldisslStris. 'C'arioNiELT.i, ofDerry
Tp., Westmoreland County,•

By Rev: Wm Hunter, on the -80th 'tilt:, Mr.
Amnon N.,Wrlrre to. Miss- MARTHA. .TVM'Con-
max, -bothof Beaver County; Pa.

By Rev. 0. C. slenniogs,, D.D., Mr.
P. F&LTER to MSS MAROARST A;HRIBRRT: On
the 80th Ult. WILLIAM,PEED, to.Miss SARAH
.I..TORRRNOZ, all of Allegheny County,.

~~~~~v-

Her mind was filled with jure. and peace, and
joy ; and when death came; he came as a van-
quished fee. As a Summer cloth: 1 fades away,
she fell asleep in Jesus. "Write, Alessed are
the dead which die in the Lord." A.

DENTIST R.V.
The very beet eheop Dentistry ever done in the world,

is furnished at the
Dental Institute,

251 PENN STREET, PITT/MEWL PA.my2G•ly

F lERGUSON & CO.,

Boole,and Job Printers,
84 FIFTH .STREET, GAZETTE 'BUILDINGS,

PLTTSSUBMII, PA. -

Every,,legoription of Printing executed neatly, on
SHORT MAME. triy2lMint

CARD TO. THE PUBLIC.
A FALSEHOOD EXPOSED.

For some time pastan advertisement has appeared In thepapers here, statingthat Five Gold Medalshadbeen awarded
"the Howe Sewing Machine" at the late World's Fair in
L6ndon, "one for the best' on exhibition for alrpurposes;
and the others for stiperior specimens of sewing." Thotigh
aware et.the time that the statement was wholly devoid of
truthand &gross imposition, on the public, we forbore no.
doingit until such time as we could get an official, copy: of ••
the Report of the Judges in the matter, so that we could
give itapositive and'authoritative contradiction. ThatRe-
port, published by authority of the. Commissionersof theExhibition 'is now in our possession ;and aliows how utterlyuntruearethe:Statementsin the advertisement alluded to.

At the World's Fair the WHEELER & WILSON Com-
pany had but a single hffithine.6tiv exhibition, -while of the
Howe Machinethere were several on hand. In the official 1,copy of the seirard, which may be seen at our room., 27 Fifth
street, itis stated that a Goldfil6dttl'was awarded the Howe
Sewing MachineOotriliany, not, however, because their Ma- '
chine was better, or as goodas others for all purposes, but
because, id the languagl of the dwiicil,they exhibited" the
best collection." , •

The,"Riur medals " allpged tohave heen alvarded forrtan
perior specimens of Sailing WERE-NEVER,AWADED AT ALL, nor
didthe aforesaid" superior sewing"receive even thebarren
qoasplemenE ot tan ',honorable mention"' in tho•Tridge's
Report. Compare this with the high compliment badowadon the WHEELER '& WILSON MACHINE. Though eta;
Ocrinpanr, avoiding all pretentiousi display, had Nall single
Machine on exhibition; it was awarded;

On

• 0e4,12) NEVD4Ire
On its Merits as. a Family Machine

and on its Merits Atone.
These are the facts of the cue as exhibited by the officialrepoit, of the,Gommissiouers,and in. Justice to ourselves, as

well as,to expose a palpable and flagrantattempt at impost.ticoOve have felt constrained to lay them lieforothe
W 6 repeat, therefore. that ,the 'WHEELER & WILSON. MA-CHINEis THE ONLY MACHINE Nihon RECEIVED A GOLD MEDAL
ON ITS MERITS ATTHE LATE WORLD'S YAILand•pronounce all
statements to the contrary, no matter-fromwhat source theyCulminates turphol.6* unworthy of belief. ' • • -

W- M . SUNINER CO:,
- r AGENTS OF THE ,

WHEELER "AND WILSON MACHINES,
'4 No. Fifth Street,'

013.204 t PITTSBUROI4 PA.
Tgassuusit't OFFICE, Ar..x.marrit Co.,

•
•

• ' Pittsburgh, 1.863.
PURSUANCE OVTAE 21ST SEC,.

Act reitignk;to Allegheny, County, passedMay 2lst, AARON FLOYD, Treasurer or said
veurity,,bereDY'sgive,notice that,l will.attendlor.the purpose
of receiving taxes in the several wards, boroughs, townships
and precincts of said ceunty, at the place of holdinggeneral
elections theksip reafeCtively,.pn%the following days, from
10 o'clock.l .gir.: o'clockKM,„ to Wit::

First Witrd,Vittsburgh, First Ward,AlleglieniriElirabetb
and Sewickley Boroughs, Findley, Elizabeth, - -Franklin,
(Ist district,) and Fawn (Ist district,) Townships, on MQN,

.

Second Waid. Pittsburgh, Second Ward, Allegheny, West
Elizabeth and kl.'Neesport Boroughs, Franklin, (24 district,)
Fawn, (2d district,)),Moon and Jefferson Townships, on
TUESDAY, Jnne 16th.

Tbiid Ward, Pittsburgh, (let:precinct,) Third Ward, Alio.gheity,-(letpeaoinot,) Tarentum and Sharpsbnrg Boroughs,
Finn, NorthEavetti, Mifflin and East Deer Townships, on
WEDpI'ESDAY, June 17th.
. Third,Wird,-Pittsburgh; (22 .precinct,,) Third:Ward. All&
gheny, (251precinct)Temoera,ncevillennd Dubuque Boroughs,
m'Candteas,- Indiana, South Fayette and Terseilies Town-
ships, on TRUBSDLYt .:Juiv:IBth..

Fourth Ward, Pittsburgh, FourthWard, Allegheny, (Ist
precinct,)Manchester and Lawrencentlie Boroughs, Kamp-
ton,' West Deer. Robinson;and' Patton Torinships, en FRI-
DAY, June 19th. .
•:Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh. (Ist precinct,) 'Fourth- Ward;
Allegheny, (2d precinct.) West Pittsburgh and,Monon.gahela
Boroughs, Richland, Sialeri, Egger St. Clair and Plum
Tawnvhitre, on .skru.gp ay, Jun20th. _

Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, (delprecinct,j „Sixth Ward, BUB-
South Pittsburgh,,and (Ist' district) Birmingliiird

Boroughs, Ross, Ohio„ Snowden and Penn Townshipd, un
SIONTDAY, June ..

•
Seventh Ward, Pittsburgh, Eighth Ward, Pittsburgh, (22

district) Birmingham, and East Boroughs,. Sewickley, Mc-
Clure, Baldwin and Scott. ToWtiships, on TUESDAY, June

Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh, Reserve, chartiere,.tinion,,Wil-
Peebles, (jet district,) COMM and .-:Liower .St. Clair

Townships, on WEDNESDAY, 24th.
Peebles, (2d district,) Pitt, Crescent and Neville Town-nn THURSDAY, June25th.
Taxes can be, paid at Treasurer's Office wlthiu three

months frontthe'dayriXed in therforegoing districts, subject
toflye.per;cent.'discortut,thr.prompt payment to any gelatin
paying the whole amount of _their taxes. my2o-2t ,

SOLDIERS,, SEE TO YOUR :OWN
Health; do not trust to the army atipplies;.Cholera,

Fever and Dowel Complaint will follow your slightest in`
discretion.:HOLLOWAY'S PIL EA AND OINTHENTabnuId
be in'evet-Y man's knapsack.and French
troops'uni no other modish; 0n1y,25 cents per pot or
box. Iny2o-1t

[27B]

TOE BOARD OF ICOLPORVAGE,

JOHN A, RENSHAW'SNEW 'EHRLDING
go. 6'7 Hand Btreet,. r.

PI. HITTSBURC, PA., ,

ILe.ve Justadded to their aback a'good assortment of valua-
ble books;of 'recent lasue,liyHaitLen, CarterOind 'others; a
few btWhich are= the following : ,

D'Aubigne's History of theReformation In the time of
Calvin. 2 vole '

Political Fallacies. By George Jnakin, D.D 1.25
CommonPlace Book of the Holy Bible -80
Light onthe Dark River. •By Mrs. Hamlin. 1.25
Manual ot.Devntitin. - By Jenlm' ' 75
Ileoramental•Direetory. By.Willison 00
Aunt Piony's Home "

40
The Child'sBudget"' .
Frecious Gleanings -
No Work, /4! , Wages
Pictures of fruldoo Life
Kate Stailey ' ' 35

Aleo,a "large assortment of. Sabbath .School-Books, pub
!felled by thelloord,Tract Sociely,,and. the Sunday Rcheol
Union.

,' . JOHN CULBERITSON, Librarian.

!11:H E ' E
DR. '.T; R. SPtBR, 188-rams STREET, Pittsburgh, non,

tinues to devote, special attention, as he has done for the last
twenty-liveSWare, &the diseases, deformities and' defecteof
this important organ.

In reply to frequent inquiries of torrespondenta; It may
bestated that, amongst 'the CURA.BLE glisemis of the eye.
are Catirsict;whirr° the pupil ma a milky plot, instead ofblank, as"ite the healthy -eye; PterYginiu,
Opacities and; Pilule! limn Inilaurinathm,, NervousSensibility,'of, the Optic Nerves, Strabismis, or prooked

Inversion Eversion of the .-.llyelfds, Tumors'of
Fistula, Lachrymal's, &6, - - •

"Ainioisgat the.incurable-areAtinsurosie, or complete Par-
alysis of; theoptic negro, whereno light is visible; Opacities
and FiJam,from ;chronic inflammation ; All cases in Irhicli
the Ball `o the er;igleeseiied or'altered' In form' by disenie
&injuries. A A , -Defects-Of Vicious, loim or short-siglibuinesi, may gen-
erally be raieved or cured by-properly adjuited glasses. s.

REFIMENO2I3.—Rev. Dr. Paxton, andRev...W. A .Paesavant.

SIA•A -M T -I WANT TO
N.,7-PF litre Agenteldeiery cetuity at ITS a We:ant,

exiieusetriwldi to= sell...rep new cheap Family Sewieg,Mti-
cltlnee. •Addreee . S. MADISON Alfred Me..

IBPqRTAN'T NEW BOOKS. ‘;
FAMILY SERMONS. B 3 Iferatittillonar,D.D.otnthOr
THENight ofWeeping," Jcc. One handsome yolume.3-1.60'THE I WILLS OP THE PSALMS.. By Pitwer, author

of Thil. ' 126
THE DESERT PATHWAY. By.the late Rev. WilliamRohertaint,'W Hamilton, Ecotland......DOLE ILLDSTRATI.ONS: Being a Storehonse.ofIles; Allegories andAnecdotes'a „1,25
THE PENTATEUCH. Vindicated fromthe Aspersions '

of Bishop Catena°, ,By Wtn. Henry Green,..- 1.25
THE LAST TIMES' AND THEURS'ATCONSISMiIk „

TION. -An. Es.tnest, ,Disenssion of Minneritias - '
Themes.-ißy. Joseph A. Seiss,.D.D 1.25

BISHOVCOLENSOI3 NEW VOULME : Being Posen:
of. his Work ,on, the Pentiteuch. $1.25. Also the
.Virst Pirt

THE GENTLE SKEPTIC. An Answer to Celina()and'
others -1.;45

THE EVERY DAY PHILOSOPHER. By the Coantri,.
Parkin:" •-

• - • • • • . 0.50
9174 COMPANIONS IN 44ciltY. By,*v.J. " Wl-.

len, DA/ ' , • '
- 1.50

A.QTRONOMY OF THE BIBLE: By Ira. 'O. 31
1.25

LYRA ODELESTIS; or; lintifirON HUNAN- 1:50
THE HARVEST WORK OF TILE HOLY SPIRIT 1.25
A YEAR WITH ST. PAUL;'or; ...-TmEMONS on

TEM SUNDA:VI opamr..lriea
Affir Any of the above seld.bymoil, post.ptddeon.*eipt

of the woe. B. S. DAVIS, 03 Wood St, Pitted:mei.

COIIRRIER ET.A.TS-rNIS.
The OldeotlPWP Pub1i616614)11,a ForeignLignegnageton this -.•

ESTABLISHED' I'B2V:
News,' -.Polities, General Geseip,- and "

,Literaticre
Daly, ElO.OO a Year.. Weekly,-44,00'MOTS IiTSBRIBLES IN FRENCH. '6 splendid vols., *To.Pficoj3.76. C. LASBALLE,Pubnahor,sod Propriclok,
' sp29-6t Office, 92 Welker St., Neet-York.

EDGEWORTH SEMINARY
FOR

•YbUNQ LADIES.
SEWICUELNY, emirate the gffisintages of a delightfuland healthy location, entirely in the country; a limited andselect Dumber of pupils, forming tt pleasant famtifevery desirable domestic Comfort; ere.beet influences onmanners and morals; with the most efgclent and thoroughinstruction in

All the Breeches of Ethicatioet. • -,

Facilities for riding on horseback Eire also proeideilf.,PROF. VDR HAM has Ciiittge of ties deptirtionttt Dili&
and French.. .

TERMS 3113DERAVF.
Pupils received at any time.'
For a Circular, or personal intervlevi, oddness fire Attu-

REF. A. WILLIAMS, D.D.,
teblS-ly sewieelevville. Pa
IDE, OIL AND LEA'lHEK$!•u tf

.D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS,:
N6. 31 Smith Third Streit, ,•

Awn!LIZA" Aim= AND CRENDIDT BTRILIOZO, TBILAINELPITIA
. . Have for Sale. - .

SPANISH AND GREEN SLADOHTER HIDES, CALOITI
' TA AND PATNA HIPS, TANNERS' 014 AC.,ATTHE LOWEST PRICES AND UPON -

THE BEST TERMS. • • t

SE' All kinds of Leather:in the roughvraoted, for/whichthe highestInkrkel.pricO will be given in deli,'or taken in
exchange for 17...e5t Leather stared free of cheravyarid sold
OD C0MM,1840D...., -eLiberia Slab' Aiittitnere nide oi'CiaislgPre

6 „ tairestzty

piTTSBURGHFEMALEGOLIA EWE •

11E2.120,P1a8811220 1. 47..D.4:Preekkezt.
Bast Sustained College iri the . State. .

XINEi'BEN TEACHERS. Attendance last pis* 248.
Superb brick buildings.' Thorough and extend** 'drum of

TELEGRAPHING And ORGAN MUSIC *aught.
FORTY DOLL ARECper tern for'.bdaiding, Eat, Spring-
term uoveruenees MARCH Bend to the .President
for a catalogue. . - H. SIMPSON,

angll-4 y , " 'President of ibiard ofTrustees.
EST BRANCHHIGH -SCHOO

• AA,L,B AND „FEMALE. •
Duties. reasoned September Bth, 1062. The accomm *

bone for BOARDING.PITAILS AM equal ManyWV* Steet
The course ofinstruction thorough. Pupils received at any
agepreparatory to entering the High School clauses.TERMS—torBottrdere .$3O per quarter.

For Circuities,&Miles • ,
P. DONLEATY LONG, A.M. Prineiggl,

‘3ersep Shore, Lycomiag Co., Pa.isep6-tf

EN T 1-R-E LY VEG:ETAII.p.B
No. Aleoliplie Preparation I 1.,

A PURE ,TONIC
DR. -1400ELAND'g

CELEBRATED
giaftat

PREPARED BY

DR. C.:M.- JACK:SDN.,
, , 3 3 't :V, •

.IAILL DFREOTHALLY• CURD)
LIVER' COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

.

Clironie Of- Nervous Debility, Diseases of tv-ira,
irnd:all 'dismiss arising from wail, 'l' I-.

- • ordsied Liver or &Amick '1

e.gi°3nwa-patnrd ` '
• Dileir Yunnan or `"•

Blood tothe Head, Acid-
- •- Ity ofthe`Stomach,'

Heartburn, Disgust, for rood •

" Fulunsi or Weight in thelltoinitel,
SourErnetation. Rinkinger Fluttering ;.1

at the YU of the Stomach* Swimming of the
Head;Hurriedand'difficultBr.ath'ing,;;Rititteii. - 7 •

- • taxat the Heart, Chokin g suffocating sensations
when in a lying *inure, Dianna of Vision, Dots or
'

• webs betel* the Sight, Fever,and Dell Pain 1.•the if i lo ciOti.lll:9l. tehne.9f ap:l7l7.tion,
„

. ,erain .in the Side;„lb*, _Cheek" 14itabs, de., Sifdden Flush;
es* of Heat, Burning-, ini.r• the Fleet', Constant

- • ' ' 'lmaginingaofBALI,
_ • .and great De.

Dresilion
of spir-

its.
ME

,Aral arm POGInkELY PitrENl' YELLOW EVER. Brio-
,lOUS FEVER 'ac. " •

: • e ' TREY 'CONTAIN

NoAleoholorBad Whiskey
They. WILL CURE the above diseases in ninety-nlimetreses

Outoret hundred. —
;

;

Induced by the extensive sale and universal popularity of
lloofland'u Merman'. Bitten, (purely iredetabiti). hombl,drig-
norant quacks and unscrupulous adventurers, have opened
upon 'Suffering humanity theflood gates of Nctstrameln' thi
tlhagept* pap whiskey,,vilely

,
compounded :with furious

drugs, dud christened 'Tonics, Stotriachiccand Bitters.'
Beware ot the innumerable array of Alcoholic -preprint-

ilons in plethoric bottles, -and" big bellied kegs, -under the
ntedosr.apreliation of Idttentriatich- Instead- of owing;
gallAWgate disorece, andleave t4edlaappolatOeuffeTailla

1013FLANDI GERMAN 'BITTERS:I
Are"not a new and untried Milan,but have stoodthe'test of
ditem yearstrial by the American Walla• and: their repo,
talon and sale are not rivalled by any similar ptepeAation.

Thairoprietort have thousandsof Lettere from the nitwit
entineut

CLERG
LAWYZIeB,

PHYSICIANS,
AND

C/T/ZERN, :.-
Tiwtifyinef of their awn prolong knowledge; to .the bow*.dial effectsand medietil virtues of these Bitters.
DO•YOU WANT SOMETHING TO STRENOTREWYOWi
DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE . q..„44DO YOU' WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR'CONSTETuVON/ •DOYOU WANT TolzEL WELL? -
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NERVOUSNESS/
DO YOU WANT ENERGY? .

• "

DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL/
iHk YOU WANT.Aptliiii AND
If leer(lo3

- •HOOFLAND'S. GERMAN" BITTERS;
.

Press J. Newton Brown, .Erlitor•qf•the'llnerslicudi
• ofReligious Knowledge.

Althinigh aoE disposed to'tfiteor 'or' recoMmend
liedicines hrgeneralf:through distrtut .of their ingrisiieny
and effects; I yetknow ofno erifficietitreason why amenmay
tot teatify-t&thdbenefithebelieves:himself to. hem /*and

from any simplepreparation} Inthe hope that le may time
,initributesollielfenefirofothera,
I do thin the more.readily itixegard toDoofiand's German

Bitters, Preiteredhy Dr. O. M. Season; of this city, becatille
.was prejudiced against them for_ many, yes" illtdor ,the

impression that They were chiefly.an alcoholic mixture.
im indelited ,to my friend *tort ShoMilidtitr,lloe,*for
removal of.this. prejudice by proper teats,and tor ,eacortrupt
'nent to try them, when snfferittg from grata and" long con.

i tinned debility.. .17;10.use of thres bettlesiot rthesealiiAersrat
? the beginning of the present year, was followed by evident
relief, and restoratiail to a"degree ofbodily "Mid Mental vigi4

t 'shirt] T had not felt for six months .befoce, and had almeofItispaired of, regaining. I Therlifote thank God and: my
; triondfor directing meto the use of Dem& 1

J. NEWTON SROWN.
Plltattartnnt, June2il,lBBl. ' ; I

BEWARE.OF COUNTERFEETS..,,
. . .

i *se thet, the edoeStts.e. of .9. DS. .TMESON,",is
; srespeieviif aka bottle.

Prinajpal -, Offing and - Diatalartatit
' Iran Strad,

' • JONES & APTAN!;,
(suceessorsfp

`401;;Foiside biDen 'and Dealees` ;3;1141,41 '
esp27lf. . .

cdvriw
- L Corner of:Perla and.':St Clair Stroets;.',

• -

, .

. Pittsburgh. Pa,:. -. :" ''' ;

tier,.-,ALARGEST
• Seticeir of the United States, with a'-iiiMiiinirtii of

rie.arly MOO -Sririmgra, in 1140Mrll,*lll,81 State% ankthe
only one *Mob affords complete and roliihie . hilt:meting in
ilLthofoljowlog,brltoohog,,viu,n,. -..,,-,•••,.., ,41,,,,4,112+1,31111

.

REROANTILE, MAPIAird.CTURERS, FiTIAXBOAT, RAMLOAD, Mai
-

'', ' - 'BASK BOOS-1011SPINC
FIRST PREMIUM Pula oir. ,09,1c4lsrcra1, -I'XIMAIRSHIP

ALSO, SUI/VETING, 8NG1NZZ81104.4.116 ISLISSIMiATICIii
G12N.11.4.V.L1r.. .. . .

•

.'535;00 peillfora Munfineivtat poarge;sBtridents• enter
review at anytime.. . , ' , ..,,, , ,c4; ..1

Ministers' sons tnit!atiat haUr p.Aige., . = .
~,itorPatnlegne ofgo riagee, Sperimens of Ihniness-addtkr-ntunentEd Papinanalitp, and 9, beaating College view-offt,bt
square'Uk, containing a great variety -of Writing, Leftignir
and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in stampsstampstothe Prhi

inion-ly-,,,- , , JUNMINS & SMlTH:Pittsburgh_
}xx coNsrmirr:tu.N.o,

UnionULeague Pledge - • res •

pamphlet form. Pilie 3 cents. $2:03 per -kuntire4.Single copies =ldled, nostintiS,on 'receipt 'cifprier
Address all orders t0..: - . ,

JOHN..P. HUNT, Publisher •
iassouis Ball,Pitch Stret, Pittstwebr,.aplls-.

WAT.- BRAD 811R.17,9 NE,W
P:'1!) "I:'' •

; isrAitzßoomk-
N • 4 2.7 BS. 0 0 .37172 B•Z

[Corner of Crosby—One:Block Bast of Broadirsyju
L# . NEW- 'X 4.

42FEreryinstrume-nt.wartnnted forlive yenrs.,


